Future Heritage Park • Donation Opportunities

Remember, Honor, and Celebrate Your Ancestors and Loved Ones In A Lasting Way

Heritage Park Design Layout and Donation Forms are also available at www.encfamilies.org. • Items are available on a first-come, first-served basis.

Name Inscription Engraved on Reflecting Pool Granite Panels for Individuals, Couples, or Families: $150 each (3/4” Tall Letters, 30 Characters Max., All CAPS, One Line). Limit Six Inscriptions Per Person Ordering. All letters, punctuation, and spaces count as characters. Inscriptions will be organized on the panels by last name. We encourage you to list your earliest ancestor(s), a loved one, a friend, a relative, another ancestor, or yourself and the year of arrival, birth, or marriage in Eastern North Carolina. In case of duplicates, later purchasers will be contacted to submit another name. Please list additional inscriptions on another form or a separate page. Please Print. (Info in parentheses below is for illustrative purposes only.) The space for the granite inscriptions is limited and will all be engraved at the same time before the installation of the panels in the park.

Examples:  EDWARD KING BRYAN, SR., 1836 (Birth) • FARNEFOLD & HANNAH GREEN, 1697 (Estimated Year of Arrival In ENC)  JAS. ALPHIUS IPOCK, JR., 1913 (Birth) • JOSELYN MAY PAUL IPOCK, 1919 (Birth) • JACOB & CATH. L. MILLER, 1710 (Arrival in ENC)  JOS. & MARY JONES SMITH, 2012 (Arrival in ENC) • JOHN C. & KITTY G. STANLY, 1805 (Marriage)

**Brick Paver Around Park Perimeter for Businesses, Communities, or Organizations:** $150 non-profit, $250 for profit (3/4” Tall Letters, 18 Characters Max., All CAPS, Three Lines). Brick Paver Size: 8” wide by 4” tall. Text will be centered. All letters, punctuation, and spaces count as characters. We encourage you to list your business, community, or organization and the full date or year it was established in ENC. Please Print.

Examples:  L01: THE FAMILY HISTORY  L02: SOCIETY OF ENC  L03: EST. MARCH 2, 2010  L01: LANE’S CHAPEL  L02: UMC  L03: EST. 1794  L01: COMMUNITY  L02: SHACK  L03: EST. 1894

In-Kind Gifts, Materials, Expertise: We welcome you to contact us so we can discuss the best fit for the Heritage Park Project.

**Information Panels (5):** $750 each


The information panels will focus on the topics above and will include text, graphics, and/or photos and will be geared to both adults and children.

**Park Bench (6):** $1,500 each

Beautiful Mahogany Wood with Cast Iron Frames

**Flag Poles (2):** $2,500 each

25’ Tall, Lighted, Black Anodized Aluminum, and Flags

**Urban Wildlife Planter (1):** $4,500

Established American Holly Tree, Bordeaux Dwarf Yaupon Hollies, and Flowering Annuals

**Welcome Planter (1):** $1,500

A Japanese Maple and Flowering Annuals

**Gateway Planter (1):** $3,500

Established American Holly Tree, Rose Creek Abelia, Bordeaux Dwarf Yaupon Hollies, and Flowering Annuals

**City Hall Planter (1):** $2,500

A Japanese Maple, Rose Creek Abelia, and Flowering Annuals

**Craven Street Planter (1):** $3,500

Crepe Myrtles, Azaleas, and Flowering Annuals

**Pollock Street Green (1):** $7,500

Beautiful Entry Greenspace with Flowering Annuals Highlighting the Baron de Graffenried Bust and Flag Poles

Donations of Benches, Flag Poles, Greenspace / Planter Areas, or Information Panels are available to Individuals, Groups, or Businesses and include a Plaque or Medallion with the Donor Name and/or the “In Memory Of” and/or the “In Honor Of” Name.

**In Memory/Honor Of Name(s):** Note M or H

For “In Memory/Honor Name(s)”, Please Notify: Name/Address

Free Online Listing for All Donors: Includes Inscription from the Granite, Brick, Plaque, or Medallion, In Memory/Honor Of Name(s), Donor Name(s), and Email If Desired.

• Please indicate item(s) above, fill in form below, and return this page. More info: 252.349.0405 or info@encfamilies.org •

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor: Full Name (First, Middle, Maiden, Last)</th>
<th>Please Print</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make your tax-deductible gift payable to the City of New Bern. • Thank You For Your Generosity.

We will promptly acknowledge your gift and notify those you designate. If your company or group offers matching gifts, please include their form.

Mail To: FHS OF ENC – HERITAGE PARK PROJECT • 104 Johnson Street, New Bern, NC 28560